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Tahoka Man 
Shot To Death

A 30-year-old Tahoka man was 
found dead in the living room of his 
home just east of the Tahoka city 
limits shortly after midnight Sunday 
and officers said the victim, Juan M. 
“Johnny” Cortez, had been shot 16 
times with a ,22 caliber weapon or 
weapons.

Cluuged with murder and held in 
Lynn County jail in lieu of $100,000 
b ^  was PorTirio Garcia Oarcia, 48, 
also of Tahoka.

A Tahoka policeman and a 
sheriffs deputy were first called to a 
location on the east edge of town 
after getting reports of a man with a 
gun in a pickup. The officers later 
located the suqiect and found a .22 
automatic rifle in the pickup. The 
suqiect also had blood on his cloth
ing, according to the deputy’s report, 
but at that time there was no report 
that anyone had been shot

The suspect was taken to jail for 
puNic intoxication, but about 12:30 
offtcers received an anonymous call 
that they needed to check on Johnny 
Cortez at his home. Officers found 
Cortez' body in the living room, and 
Justice of the Peace H.W. Edwards 
pronounced the victim dead at the 
scene at 1:50 a.m. Monday. Garcia 
was charged and Edwards set bond.

Officers found a .22 pistol near 
Cortez’ body, and it la ta  was re
ported that the victim had 
been Shot 16 times. O attla ttiO 
Cortez reported had had problems 
concerning domestic relations.

A ruling in the death is pending an 
autopsy report

Tahoka Police investigated an 
accident on Monday at N. 3rd and 
Ave. S involving a 1985 Pontiac 
driven by Dayton E. P i ^ r  of 
Tahoka anda 1977 Pontiac driven by 
Charles Harrison Cate IV of Tahoka. 
No injuries were reported.

City police arrested two Tahoka 
men on Tuesday night for driving 
around with an amber light in the 
back of theircar. The light rqioriedly 
had been stolen from an intersection

on S. 3rd where a sewer line had been 
under repair.

Jo Swinford of 1627 S. 5lh re
ported someonq had entered her ga
rage and stcden Various roofing tools, 
a 6-foot ladder, drill. * portable 
welder, hammers, ice chest and other 
items during the past week.

In jail during the week were the 
murder suspect, and one person each 
for public intoxication, possession of 
a controlled substance (cocaine), 
public intoxication plus disorderiy 
conduct and minor in possession, 
burglary of a habitation plus failure 
to ai^iear. and qieeding. In addition, 
three more perscms were jailed for 
disorderly conduct

All-Male Beauty 
Pageant To Be 
At THS April 1

The third annual All-Male “Beauty 
Pageant” will be presented on Satur
day, April 1 at Thhoka High School 
auditorium by the Lynn County 
Division of the American Heart 
Assn., which sponsors the event as a 
fund-raiaer.

The pageant will begin at 7 p jn . 
and will feature taknied “beainies” 
in hilarious compedikm. The winner 
will be crowned “Miss April FooL 
198Bw”

Admission will be $2.50 for adults 
and $150 for students. Pre-schoolers 
will be admitted free.

Anyone wishing to be a particqMUit 
should contact Pat Glisson at the 
Tahoka Daisy.

LOTS OF POINTS-Gayloa PanI foes np for two points as team nutes 
Jn aa  Munoz at left and Coby JanMS, r f | ^  look on. Looking on also is 
about all the G ruvcr players can do bereV *xctpt for one who is falling
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hard. New Home won the game and a trip  to the state tournam ent, 63-62, 
on a  last-second shot by Gaylon, who scored a bunch of points in the 
reghmal games.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by David Chapa)

Leopards Make First 
Trip To State Tourney

Thrtftway Plans 
Mafor Expansion

Thriftway Siqierinarket in lU ioka will almost dolible the present size of its 
customer service area by adding 58(X) feet to the east side of the present 
structure, owner Glen Holt and manager Steve Sanders announced this week. 

The project which eventually will require knocking out the east wall of the
present building is expected to begin

Woodwork...
B y  D alton

I KNOW  TH E  real reason why most of the senators are 
against John Tower; it is because he is too short, and there 
is, of course, an unwritten agreement by ail persons in the 
country to discriminate against all persons under 5-6, es
pecially males.

Actually, those people who say they will vote gainst him 
because of boozing and womanizing are ail 5^10 or taller, 
and they are incensed that anyone so short as Tower 
should ^  able to attract all thoM women, cmd besides, 
where does this little shrimp get off, thinking he can hold a 
job so important as s e c re t^  of defense? ,

There is a acceptable Image for persons In Important 
jobs, and it is that they should be tali, dark and handsome, 
and slender. Tali, light and handsome, or tall, bald and 
slender are not too bad, and even tall, dark and fat Is 
acceptable. But short and fat and drunk are no-nos.

I dont know how tali John Tower is, but he is pretty short, 
because I remember meeting Nmone time and loould look 
him in the eye, something t cani do with most males over 
10 years old. I know how he gets overlooked at concession 
stands while they serve the tail person standing behind 
him, and how he cani comb his hair in many public 
restrooms because the mirror is too high to see into.

I also doni know when the Senate wUI finally vote on 
Tower; the stories in the daily paper I read dkinl say. The 
Senate is expected to reject the appointment, however, 
and if they do. It no doubt will be blamed on unoonfirmsd 
reports of bad moral conduct, but now you know the real 
reason.

Hla opponents probably will push to name some 6-foot 
wimp who doesnl mess with women (because he Nkas 
guys better) and who thinks a misalle is a girl’s musdA

within the next week or so and is 
scheduled for completion in June. 
Oreenstieet Construction of Lub- 
bodr is general contractor for the 
project

When the project is completed, the 
selling area of the store will have 
about 12/XX) square feet not count
ing storage areas, which also will be 
expanded slightly, said Sanders. All 
a i ^  will be shortened to make 
more room at the south end of the 
store between the ends the gondo
las and the fteezer spaces on the 
south walk

«
Fifteen more doors of freezer food 

win be added, said Sanders, 
and there win be 12 new feet o f d a ^  
CMOS and 16 more feet o f meat diS' 
play cases. The meat market cutting 
area witt ba coiN>letBly rebuilL he 
said.

The store now has six aides and 
winhave 11 wheathejob is finished. 
Smiders said, adding that the aisle 
q«oea between the present dkplaiys 
win be a fbot wider than they me 
now.

The new addition win be in the 
fbrm of a steel building whh a  bridt 
front Entry to the newly remodeled 
atom wffl be basicaUy in the same 
place as now.

“We decided on the expansion to 
serve the people of the Thhoka area 
better and to give everyone a  nsore 
ooasfottabla and pleamnt place in 
which to shop,” Sanders arid.

l Y o n r  1

Gaylon Paul and his New Ifome 
Leopard teammates probably never 
heard oi Frank MerriweU, but they 
did achieve a victoy in the regional 
tounuunent last Saturday that would 
have been typical of the almost-im- 
possiMe, last-gaq) miracle finish b y . 
the wounded hero which MerriweU v 
used to write about

Plagued by a badly-sprained 
ankle, 6-4 senior post Gaylon Paul 
nevertheless fired a last-second shoe 
from the lane from under the basket 
ju stsg th e  final buzzer went off to 
turn apparent defeat into victory for 
the Leqpards and send them on their 
way to the first state tournament ever 
for New Home boys as the wiimers of 
the Region 1-A toumament

Paul’s shot gave New Home a 63- 
62 win o v a  G ruva in the finals at 
Levelland. Now Coach Jeff 
Faubion’s team ia in Austin where 
they are scheduled to play Moulton 
in the first round of the state show
down at 10 a jn . today (Thursday). 
Moulton is 32-4 for the yew and New 
Home, now ranked fourth in stale 
C lassA ,is31-Z

Top-ranked Ladonia and fifth- 
ranked Eula will square off in the 
o tb a  semifinal game 
at 8:30 ajn . and the winneti o f the 
two Thursday morning games will 
(day for the stale championship M 9 
•jldnStturday. AH garnet are in 
Prank Erwin cem a.populoty called 
lha “Superdram” in Austin.

The Leopard learn was given a big 
aendoff Tbeadagr, and a buaload of 
boomert and nmny privaM mfriclcs 
wem 10 head for Aeati»WedMt(hqf.

la  the finals a t Tsatan Dome lam r- 
day aighL Oniver had Mken a  62-61 
lead with just 7 secondl k ft and h 
looked like Naw Hoom*a season was 
o v a . The Leopardi cafied dam out 
befom Coby Janwt inbounded the 
boll unda the fra boahsL and he 
managed iqk get tha ball lo Joe' 
Solonano as seconds dched mmff, 
Sokaaano drove down the centm  of 
the lane and was able to gM it 10 PaaL

ChambErtttEi 
7b TuEtday

Thhoka Chambemiim will maot at 
noon Iheaday. March 14, in the SPS 
Reddy Room. Anyone hnsmMsd in 
joiniag is encouiagad 10 bfir^ a  sack 
lunch and join in the diecussion.

who fired the winning basket just as 
the buzza sounded.

Paul led scoring with 23 points and 
had 10 rebounds despite missing 
nearly 3 minutes of the game at the 
end of the first period and into the 
second a fta  falling to the flo a  with 
a sprained ankle which gave him 
problems for the rest of the game. 
James had 19 big points and Darrell 
Paul scored 11 before fouling out 
with more than 7 minutes left.

G ruva’s Greyhounds took a first- 
quarta lead of 21-16, but New Home 
came back to lead 45-41 at halftime. 
The scoring dropped off sharply in 
the second half, arid each team made

just 7 points in the third quarta.
In die semifinal game. New Home 

beat Vega 69-60 and in the first 
round (tf play Friday, the Leopards 
bopped Klondike 53-39.

Darrell Paul led scorers with 24 
points against Klondike, while 
James scored 13 and Gaylon Paul 12. 
Against Vega, New Home trailed 
28-26 at halftime, but had a big third 
quarta, scoring 23 points against 15, 
and behind the 23-point perform
ance by James, won that one. James 
also had four 3-point shots in that 
game, while Carey Rudd and Mi
chael Caballero had two 3-pointen 
each.

X.

FOREHAND RETURN -T.C.! 
■ alcli for Tahoka. Spruiril awl 
h a t to  the Lamaaa Naas M onday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

NAMED ALL-MSTRICT
T.C.

la ffo a l
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GERALD PADEN

Gerald Paden To 
Speak At Gospel 
Meeting Here

work in C d u n l and Northern Italy, 
aevenl M e a d e  local works, fifteen 
yean of church growth inaniction in 
Sunset School o f preaching, gradu
ate and m ission schodls and 
extensive campaign work, church 
growth seminars and congregational 
consultation on the three contineatt 
have helped form in him both biblical 
and practical church growth con
cepts.

His earned d ^ re e  in Bible at 
Abilene Christian University, his 
being driven again and again to the 
word on mission fields and an un- 
flenching trust in God’s inerrant 
Revelation have made Gerald Paden 
one of the most thorough and insight- 
fill exegeies in ScrqMuie with whom 
anyone can study.

Gerald Paden o f the Sunset School 
of Preadung in Lubbock will be the 
speaker at a  G oqxl Meeting of the 
Tahoka Church of Christ on Sunday. 
March 12 through Thursday. March 
17.

Sunday morning Bible classes will 
be held at 10 o’clock with services at 
lOrSO, and the evening service will 
beheldatfip jn . Services will beheld 
Monday through Thursday at 7:30 
p jn .

No collectioos will be taken exeqx 
the regular collection at Sunday serv
ices. Everyone is invited to attend.

Gerald Paden has valuable con- 
c ^ ts  lo share in bdieving the church 
must grow. He will emphasize the 
skills, knowledge and commitment it 
takes to see growth occur.

H lsinsightsw erenotgainedrq)- 
id y  and aoperficially in an academic 
setting nor without the pain of trial

Tahoka Tumblers 
Compete In Idalou

F i e m t a  G a r d e n a
140th A  Ihhoka Hw y. • 748-1464 

ID IS  O nloa Seta 
9 9 * ‘ BaadU

APaefc StnwbcfrtM  -  eo*

The Tahoka Tumblers axapaed 
in the Idalou Invitational Tumbling 
Meet in Idalou on Saturday. March 4. 
The following entries awarded w oe:

1st place—Marissa Chapa. Britni 
Engle, Josh Pridmore. David Yow- 
ell. Kimberly Craig, Mandy Sanders, 
Cory G ardner, D’Lynn Stone, 
Brandi Tekell. Kalah Bartley. Cb- 
elsey Miller, Jaqueta Dunn, Coby 
Weaver, Taney DeLeon. Brooke 
Tekell. Amanda Puentes. Kristi 
Rmigel and Monty Hale.

2nd place—Asliley Dunn, Kalese 
Hanunonds, Jerid Pridmore, Kyndel 
Byrd, Clayton Chancy. Keely 
Bm ne, Jay Mac Yowell, Matt 
Chancy, G w gia Willimns. Robin 
Martin, Melissa Resendez and Brek 
Paris.

3rd place— L̂a Shea Pridmeae, 
Lezli Gandy. Christy Weaver. Lisa 
Vineyard arid Lora Yowell.

MRS. JAM ES W . RILEY nee Sheri Renae Tomlinson

Couple Exchange Wedding Vows 
A t Sunset Church O f Christ

Local News
Jessie Russ celebrated her 80th 

birthday Sunday, March S, with a 
party given to her by her family.

Ottt-of-town guests were firm  
O’Donnell, Tahoka, New Home, 
Lubbock. S tan ton . A ustin, 
Cameron, San Antonio, Longview 
and South Carolina.

lM t. amd f^ in .  ̂ anm  ^ a la o c

k '
cMr. *Ztn^ jCanet ^K kti

^Mr. and lM o . JfrnUie OkmA 0(k§i 
m SakaJa  ̂tie dtaaA ̂  tlAiank 

^̂ /tnekenhandred and eî ify-mne  ̂

al dx adaA, in (he eoeninf 
' ^ird TiafSd Chanh 

uMtatm, Tiexas

OiacepBrnfiBewbif in Dial

Sunset Church of Christ parlor was 
the site ofthe Saturday 4 p jn ., March 
4 wedding ofSheri Renae Tomlinson 
and James W. Riley. Doug Hall per
formed the ceremony. ’ ‘

Parents of the couple are Billy and 
Jolene Tomlinson of Tahoka and 
Cleo and Rei Riley of San Antonio. 
She is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Sikes and Mrs. Jessie 
Tomlinson, all of Tahoka. The 
groom is the grandson of Mr. John 
Riley, of Lebanon, Kenuicky.

The church was decorated with 
iridiscent bow and and two seven
tiered candleabias entwined with 
English ivy. The nuuitle held the 
unity candle and a dozen pink roses.

The bride wore a court length 
I gown fashioned by RaKheUaoe over 
! slipper satin. The bodice, beaded 

with sequins and pearls, featured a 
sw eeth e^  neckline, ball gown 
sleeves and a deep basque waisdine. 
A large bow accented the back. She 
carried a bouquet of fresh, long
stemmed roses in pink and cream, 
accented with baby’s breath.

To complete the attire, the bride 
wore a pearl-wraiqwd headband ac-̂  
cented with a pouf and waist length 
veil

Cindy Lawson of Lubbock, was 
the maid of honor. She wore a suede 
rose sheath gown of satin. The floral 
lace over satin bodice featured it  
sweetheart neckline and ball gown 

Vpouffed sleeves. A soft satin rose and 
\an d y  box bow highlighted the 
waistline.

“Thanks

For health 
Insurance 
Mflthokl-
fashloned
personal
attention.

wtwD Sbe km  142 pounds in k u  than one year.
Karan now hra the winning edge on Ufe...Sbe feeb healthy, and most Important, 

A t h ah  food about hcnilf.

H e  MW  LMLlfe pragrara a  South Park Medical Center is more than a suigical weight loa  
Ml a hoepiiai haaad support system with a fiiU-time registered nurse counselor and 

dhMlans to help guide peUenu thrmigh the program both before the surgery and 
Om esw phyafehn mlliualiirtrally gtiidea petienu through the program which now in- 
B H w  h lo w -tp  fM p P i Bt no ca ra  cheige. levlsed tedinkiuca now alow for a 

r MpppMil sray ra m  raduoed oiau. If you’re 100 pounds or more overweight, LHeiife 
Mb h r  you O i  to h r . M  792-7112.

K usuau
ML-flli (BBB)7t2-7lia

l7B4tS
tktiwra.

Parents, Grandparents 
Days Set At School

Parents and grandparenu of 
Thhoka school children me encour- 
aied  to come eat lunch at the school 
this week (hiring Public Schools 
Week.

Parents’ Dqr is Thursday (today) 
and the school cafeteria will be serv
ing a  filed chicken meal. Giandpar- 
etus’ Day is Friday, when the cafete
ria will te  serving fish.

CaO the aclmol to find out when 
your child’s or grandchild’s lunch 
period is. and to let the cafeteria 
know how many will be coming for 
lunch*

V

Phebe K. Warner
Club News

Richard Long, of San Antonio, 
was the best num.

Cody Tomlinson, nq>hew of the 
bride, was the ring bearer.

A reception followed the cere- 
noony in die “Blue Room.” The three
tiered cake featured Precious Mo
ments figurines, rqxesenting each 
member of the wedding party. Along 
with the cake, truffles and petit fours 
were served.

Members of the house party were 
Patty Riley, sister of the groom, of 
San Antonio, Shannon Taber of 
Canyon, Angie Tabor, of Quanah, 
Jennifer Rogers of Canyon, all cous
ins of the bride, and Jason Johnson 
of Cwrollton.

The bride is argiaduate of Tahoka 
HiMb SctVKd witd Texas TedrU hi- 
versity and is employed by Dillard’s 
Department Stores. The M d^room  
is a graduate of Lockland High 
SclKxd in San Antonio and the Uni
versity of Texas at San Antonio and 
is employed by K-Mait ^ iparel 
Corporation.

After a wedding trip to Angel Fire, 
New Mexico, the coupk will live in 
Beaumont.

***
Mr. and Mis. Cleo Riley hosted 

the bride’s family to a dinner at 
Hairigan’s in Lubbock on Match 3.

A miscellaneous shower honoring 
Sheri was held Monday, March 6. at 
the home of Mis. Mike Huffaker. 
Others were Mrs. Orville Havens, 
Ms. Jackie Stephens, Mis. Austin 
Simpson. Mrs. Lionel M ill^. Mis.

S m i o r  C ^ i i a e i iu  
N d n i

Clayton Carter. Ms. Kim Havens, 
Mrs. Phillip Jennings, Mrs. James 
Strickland. Mrs. Loy Huff. Mrs. 
Jerry Forsythe, Mrs. D.M. Lockaby, 
Mrs. Jim Chambers. Mrs. Loamuh 
Haiston and Mrs. Joyce Pebswottfa.

Lynn County M erdum ts 
Appreciate Y ow  BaabMas!

Rochelle Reid 
Receives High 
State Award

Phdie K. Warner Study Q ub met 
in the home of Loretta Tekell on 
Tuesday, Feb. 28. Mem Lewis 
served as co-hostess. There were 17 
memben and 5 guests presetu.

Nan Adams presented fiour Sth and 
6th grade students who are prq;iaring' 
to enter the District UIL contest to be 
held in Tahoka on March 28-30, and 
one student that is entering the Sci
ence Fair in Levelland on March 31.

Entering Oral Reading and pre
senting their interpretation o f their 
respective entries were:

Tracie (}ole-:Guilty or Not Guilty”
Jill Ja(]uess-”The Centaiu”
Wesley Solomon-”Sister’s Best 

Boyfriend”
Drew Slone-”Texas Night Before 

Christmas”
Presenting and explaining his 

construction o f an eletric arc furnace 
was James Sullivan.

The club took up donations of cash 
or b(X)ks to be given to the Lynn 
County Ubrary. President TIulia 
Bulks also infoimed the membership 
that it was not too late to give items to 
the M.D. Anderson Cancer Hoqiital.

Correspondence from Cal Failey’s 
Giilstown was read thaiddng the club 
for the gifts (kxuited to Girlstown. 
There was also an invitation read 
from Garza (bounty Theoer to the 
club to attend the iqtcoming presen
tation of “night. Mother” to be pre
sented (m March 16-18.

The next meeting of the club will 
be at Tahoka Care Center (»  March 
14 at which time a  program be 
presented for the residents o f the 
home.

ROCHELLE REID
Rochelle Reid, senior Office 

Administration student at Tahoka 
High Seboed. received her Sunesman 
Torch Award for Business Profes- 
siooats of America Sannday at the 
state conference in (Corpus Chriad.

The Torch Awards program for 
BPA is designed to encourage active 
paiticipatioo (d^iu memben m seven 
divirions: leadership, service, txxip- 
eradon. knowledge, friendsh^, love, 
hope, faith and patriotism. To receive 
a Statesman award, a member must 
have SO points in each of the 7 divi
sions. Miss Reid began working 
towards her state-level award during 
the 1987-88 school year and com
pleted all requirements this year. She 
is the first Talndca student to receive 
this honor.

Rochelle has been devekqnng her 
office and computer skills through 
the Office Administradon program 
at Tahoka High Seboed for two yean 
under die siqiervision of Mrs. Bar
bara Jaquess, who also is the BPA 
qxmsor.M issReidcunenUyisptesi- 
diait of the kx»l chib.

The daughter of Rhonda Reid 
{dans to attend South Plains College 
in Levelland after graduation inJune.

New Zeal District
Banquet Set April 1

The 3rd annual New Zeal District 
Scholarship Banquet will be held on 
April 1 .1 9 ^  at,^ p jn . The l^anquet 
wiU te  te ld  iu George W o(^^ 
C bl^uinity Cbflik^ in Lubbodc.

The New Zeal District Associa- 
don Women’s Dq;it is sponsor of the 
Annual Banquet The Association 
has given scholarsh^ to area yewth 
who wish to continue their educa-

M arch 13-17
Mouday: Ham, sweet potatoes, 

peas, roll, banana, milk.
Tuesday: Beef stew with vege- 

uddea. sphiach. cornbread. ginga- 
bread,milk.

W eduesday: Spaghetd with meat 
sauce, coleslaw, green beans, bread, 
pie, milk.

Thursday: Chkken fiied steak, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, carrots, roll, 
margarine orange, milk.

Friday: Macaroni ham, cheese 
cassende, black-eyed peas, roll, pie. 
milk.

don.
Stad Milton (^Tahoka was one of 

the recipients in 1988. Churches 
iqnesented in the New Zeal District 
Associadon are from Plainview, 
A bernathy, C rosbyton, Post, 
Tahoka. and Slaton.

M is . M y itk  White Tahoka is 
president of the Women’s Dqn. and 
organizer of the banqueL

Tickets may be purchased from 
Myrtle White or ^  calling 998- 
4624. Tickets are $15.00 and $28.00 
per couple.

CORRECnON 
Jaymie Sw artz’s name was omit

ted on the **A-B** honor lis t He is in 
the first grade.

TAHOKA HOMEOWNERS!

r \ .  . A ,

Let LAW N M AGIC effectively and safely apray your 
lawn for summer weeds
•  SAFETY: f  t —n Ui»c mm e tn  o» yow I—w ic*» iihm« »»d «W*am

• KNOWLEDGE: omm mlmcr. . hMiB S  m EMamotag*and •

Call 745-9324 
Lubbock, Texas FREE ESTIM A TES
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Tahoka Guidance Counselor
I

Receives Two High Awards
Miss MoOy Helmlinger. Tahoka 

ISD Guidance Counselor, has re
cently been the recipient of* two 
com pntive awards, Hdmlin- 
fc r received the **Award of Excel
lence” from the Department o f Sup
port Services at Texas Tech Univer
sity. A news conference was held 

27 on the Tech campus to honor 
several awards recipients. Miss 
Helmlinger was nominated by both 
staffs of the Upward Bound and 
Learn Educational Taleia Search Or
ganisations.

She was one of only two people 
selected from qtproximaiely 70 
counselors in the region. This award 
is especially significant because this 
was the firn  year it was given and 
Miss Helmlinger is the first recyiem . 
The inscriptioo on the plaque sum
marizes why the aw a^  was pre- 
aenied to h er **For Outstanding 
Contribution to and Siq)port the 
educational a^arations o f high 
school students in the West Texas 
» ea .”

”1116 award caught me by sur
prise,” said Miss Helmlinger. “The 
Tahoka community, parents, staff, 
and students have always been siq>- 
portive of me, but it gratifying to 
know that others in my piofcssioa 
recognize my contributions. It is very 
thrilling lo be so honored.”

In presenting the award. Eric 
Strong, Associate Director of Up
ward Bounds made q)ecific remarks 
concerning Miss Helmlinger’s en
thusiasm and dedication towards her 
students and school ”She is an in- 
qriring role model for all young 

. people and we are fortunate to have 
her assisting us in our organiza- 
tioos.”

Miss Helmlinger was also notified 
o f her recent nomination as an "Out
standing Young Wonum o f America 
for 1988.” She as nominated by her 
graduate law professor at Texas 
Tech, Dr. W illto  Sparkman. Miss 
Helmlinger is also a candidate for the 
1SI88 Outstanding Young Women of 
the State of Texas. The primary pur- 
pose o f the awards program has been 
to recognize the many young w m d i 
"whose lim e, taleius. and dedication 
have enriched the quality o f Ameri
can life.”

Miss Helmlinger is currently 
working on her doctorate at Texas 
Tech University and is mnjoring in 
Educational Leadership and Ad- 
ministiation. She has maintained a 
straight A (4.00 GPA) average 
throughout undergraduate and 
graduate worir. She graduated 
summx cum bade from the Univer
sity of Dayton with a Master of Sci
ence in Education. She has previ
ously taught K-12 and coached both 
boys and girls teams in voUeybaU. 
basketball, a id  track.

She has presented workshops 
throughout tte  state of Texas and 
Oluo. She is a member of numerous 
honoraries including Phi Delta 
Kappa. Delta Omicron, Omicron 
Delta Ka{q>a. Mortar Board, and 
Alpha Lambda Delta. For the past 
two years. Miss Helmlinger has been 
the regional wiimer of the Associ-

MOLLY HELMLINGER

ated of Texas Professional Educa
tors. “Educator  of the Year” in the 
qrecial services category.

She also has an extensive listing of 
professional affiliations. She is a 
volunteer iitstructor in CPR with the 
American Red Cross, is a member of 
the West Texas Ruiming Club.and is 
a parishoner at Christ the King Ca
thedral Catholic Church in Lubbock.

One-Act Play 
Dinner Theatre 
Set Here Sunday

By: Growl S taff W riter * 
Jackie Jo  Hays

Tahoka’s District 4AA One-Act 
Play will perform at a diiuier theatre 
on Sunday, March 7. Lunch will be 
served from 12 noon to 1:30 p jn . and 
admission is $4 at the high sclidol 
cafeteria.

A dinner of ham. beans, home
made salad, cheese tolls, and des
serts will be served. Please call the 
school office between 8 a jn . and 4 
p jn . for advanced reservations. This 
will h e^  in planning the meal.

Proceeds of the diiuier will help 
pay expenses of the play and aid in 
the purchase of a sound system for 
the drama and speech department.

Directors Leah Taylor and Bar
bara Foster chose an adaption of 
William Shakespear’s “A Comedy 
of Errors” for this year’s competi
tion.

The actual contest will take place 
at Seagraves High School Audito
rium on Thursday. March 16. 
Tahoka performs last out of eight 
plays at q>proximately 4 or S p.m.

Cast members are: Tiffany Huf- 
faker^arrato r^un ; Chris Carter- 
Angon/Officer; Jackie Jo Hays- 
AemiliVNun; Tony Pena-Duke of 
Syiacusi^Angelo/Servant; Brandon

CAitBl'CElirnsR. -...................... ^.................... i
fS e to t i l0 ih e N e e d M a f ih e H a U u 9 G t ia e n * '^ m

dean  FadUtiea * QoodFood 
CoMing S taff and Hom^Hke Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * S tate licensed

t^kboka. TexM
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Cate-Duke of Ephesus; Kim Ingle- 
Spy/Soldter/lgor, Chuck Cate-An- 
t^rfiolus of Syracusa; Jennie Wells- 
Dromio of Syracusa; Christy Huf- 
faker-Dromio of ̂ ;4ubus; RocheUe 
Reid-Erotica/Soldii^. Wendy Harv- 
ick-Adriana/Nun; Kris Belew-Lu- 
ciana/Nun; Corey McCleskey-An- 
tipholus of Ephasus; Sheri Gwin- 
Balihazar/Soldier. Rhonda Harris- 
DCi Pinch/Solider/AttendanL

Working hard on die play csew 
are; Tm othy Young, Roger Aleman 
and Aaron Miller.

Altenuues are Joe Clyde Hays, 
Veronica Buckle. Chelle Thomas 
and Trey Nance.

Letter To 
The Editor
Dear Editor

How do we began as we are com
ing to end- of our stodc showing 
days.

There are many fine places to live 
in Texas, but there is one place where 
pecqile really care about you- 
Tahioka- Lyrm County- Seven years 
ago. we lost our dad and hu^and. 
Mike Reid, in a car accideat and we 
chose to continue to raise and show 
pigs. You see. it was family affair, 
but as it ended part of our frunily was 
lost, but just waiting to help were 
many other families. Those families 
being peo|de made up of the 4-H and 
FFA programs. If we had not had 
them we don’t know what we would 
have done. But with lots o f encour
agement, help, love and concem we 
were enabled 10 hold on to a  part of 
our lives that was ao important to ns 
as a frunily. We could never began to 
thank all the folks o f Lynn County for 
an their h e ^  our Ag teacher, our 
county agent, many dads that helped 
their children, but also helped some
one else’s child, the many Nudent 
friends, older friends, and most of all 
our family Eddie Joe and Alecia 
Hancock. The list goes on. The etqte- 
rienoe has -been great for ns, the 
memories are priceless, and the car
ing friends are a  gtfk from God.

Thursday of last week we sent our 
last croas breed hog to Houston for 
the aiock Niow. Once again through 
the help o f men and students our 
animnl rrmde it throngh the s ift 
Monday, Feb. 27. foe animal was 
loaded into the trailer bound for 
Houfoon. upon arrival to foe shour 
bam waiting in hae in the heat, the 
animal was stressed* Sweet thing 
was palled from foe leaBw and once 
again foe efforts of nmny. working 
many houm foe aninul dkd. but not 
becanae peopto didn’t  try. Thanks to 
a l  of yon from foe bottom of onr

to help foe fellow friend. We are at> 
lucky to Ihc in a  free country wife

“Being active in so many organi
zations, and pursuing my doctorate 
while holding down my responsibili
ties with Tahoka ISD requires an 
enormous amount of organization. 1 
sign my correspondence, ‘energeti
cally.’ because that reflects the way I 
feel. I am energized by what 1 do and 
love being at Tahoka.”

nich great organiiatinns as 4-Hand 
FFA. Our hearts me made humble by 
your acts of kindness and our 
thoughts ate that every child and 
patents should have the opportunity 
to be a pan of this fine group of 
peofde. Maybe some day. some way 
we can repay all of you for all you’ve 
done for us.

Sincerely, 
Rochelle and Rhonda Reid

Eagles Bow Out 
In Semifinals 
A t Regional

The O’Donnell Eagle boys basket
ball team won a wild overtime game 
against Lorenzo in the first round (ff 
the Class A r^ io aa l toumamcm at 
LeveUand last week. 86-80, before 
bo wing out to a tough Graver team in 
the semifinals 64-SO.

Ten players fouled out of the 
Lorenzo game and 71 fouls were 
called. Brian James. 6-4 post for the 
Eagles, scored 6 ^  his team’s 8 
points in the oveitiine period, 
brought on as Lorenzo scored the last 
S points of the regulation play to 
force a 78-78 tie. He had 25 points in 
all and21 rebounds. Ronnie Rios led 
scoring with 37 points and 19 re
bounds before fouling ou t

In the semis Saturday. O’Dormell 
uxA a lead of 18-10 in the first quar
ter, but the wheels came off in the 
second quarter as Graver outscored 
the E aglu 21-9. Both teams scored 
18 in the third, but Graver won the 
last period 18-S. Rios had 19 points 
and Ramirez scored 11.

Lawson, Bessire 
Honored For Play

Shannon Lawson, former star bas
ketball player for Tahoka High 
School, was namied to the first team 
AU-Westem Junior College confer
ence women’s team. Miss Lawson 
plays for Howard College at Big 
Spring.

Named on the honorable mention 
list for the all-conference team was 
Stacy Bessire, South Plains College. 
LeveUand. She was an outstanding 
athlete at O’DoimeU High School
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O’DONNELL GIRLS STUNG BY HORNETTES -  The O’DouneU 
Eagles (black unifornis) lost a tough flrrt round regional playoff 
50-29 against the Sudan Hornettes last weekend a t South Plains CoBege. 
Sudan lost to Nazareth who went on to win another State champioashii).

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Type O it the m ost com m on Mood type in the  world. Type AB is the 
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JU M P ROPE P(Mt H EA RT-Tahoka eleancntary students have been 
busy collecting douatkau for the ABMricaa H eart Assn, by Jumping rope. 
Shown above left are fifth grade students as they jum p rope in the 
G ardner Elem entary gym .i|dnathon Rhodes, sixth grader a t right, 
collected $202 far donations and was aw arded a  first place trophy by 
sponsor C harles Jurden . Jurden  also noted tha t these youngsters have 
one m ore week to  raise money for AHA and encourages anyone who can 
to picaae sponsor a child in the Jnmp rope fhnd-raising even t

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

lUioka Students 
Attend Solo/Ensemble 
Contest At TTU

By Growl S taff wW rItcr 
Jennifer Saldana

Six Tahoka students attended the 
Thxas Tech Soio and Ensemble 
Contest on Saturday, Feb. 2S. Senior 
Jackie Hays made a Division I on her 
solo, qualifying her to advance and 
compete at the Texas State Solo and 
Ensemble Contest to be held on June 
Sand J  at Austin.

I
Jadcie. **1 am glad that the hard work 
I put into i t  paid (rfT.”

Other students attending the con
test were James Ellis, Division H, 
Thimpet Solo; John Webster. Divi
sion IV, Drum S do; Terri Solomon, 
Melissa Ramirez. Sandy Garcia. 
Divisioo m . Clarinet Trio.

On Jtti^ 12. five students travded

to Shallowater to tryout for the South 
Plains Honor Band, previously 
known and the All Region Band.

Jackie Hays made second chair 
trombone, h ^  third consecutive year 
to nuke the band.

Jennifer Saldana m a ^  seventh 
chair trumpet making it h tf third year 
to make the band.

Tony Pena has been in the band for 
two years, this year making it for 
fourth chair tuba.

“The experience was great and the 
feeling was wonderful,** said Jen- 

wc had Jhe 
chance to make the band one last time 
before we all three graduate,**

The two other students trying out 
for the band were John Webster on 
drum and James Ellis on trumpetT

Image Bearing Seminar 
Set April 1 1n Lubbock

Joaiuie Wallace, natioruJIy known 
breaker, author. T.V. peraoiudity and 
former Mrs. Americacooiestant. will 
lead in an **ImagB Bearing Seminar** 
on Saturday, April 1, at F in i Baptist 
Church in Lubbock. The Seminar is 
sponsored by the P rofessional. 
Church Women of Lubbodc. The 
coat of the Seminar is $25 which 
includes a  luncheon at the Lubbock 
Women*s Club, for more infociru- 
tion and registration card contact 
Wanita Kelly at First Baptist Church. 
Tahoka, 998-4833.

Joanne is the author of **Image of 
Loveliness**, "Dress With Style", 
“The Confident Woman** and “The 
Working Worrum.** She is a popular 
guest on T.V. and radio, such as Dr. 
James Dobson*s Focus on the Fam
ily-

In 1969 die fuended and is presi
dent of the nationally known Image 
Improvement Corporation in Salem. 
Oregon, which trains consultants to 
teach personal improvement pro
grams taken from the basis of Gensis 
1:26-27: "When nude in the image 
of God." Joanne believes that God is 
the creator of all beauty....and that 
human beings are his most valued 
creation involving mental, physical, 
social and qiiritual developmenL

Joanne speaks with intensity be
cause she’s been there, she knows the 
struggle many woman face in estab
lishing an identity as a Christian that 
says to.the worid: *T am a luqipy 
fulfilled person because I know the 
Lord.” He ministry is to share the 
beauty of Christ with women, to h e^  
them accept themselves from God’s 
viewpoint, thus becoming his beauti
ful representatives.  ̂ ^

This seriiinar is oppn to all vvoinin 
that are interested in accqxing 
theirselves from God’s viewpoint 
send to inspire themselves to new 
heights of self-esteem and most of 
all. to a new depth of cotrunitment 
and consecration to the Lord.

C*1
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SHOP IN TAHOKA!
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THS Speech Team 
Competes In Tourney

Nine members of the THS travel
ing Speech team competed against ^ 
21 o t ^  schools in the West Texas 
State University qreech tournament 
at Canyon S a tu ^ y , Fd>. 25.

Junior Kim Ingle placed 5th in tb^ *- 
firutl round of Informative Speaking 
after ranking 1-1-2 in three prelimi
nary rounds of speaking.

Senior Chuck Cate placed 7th in 
Persuasive Speaking a ^  ranking 4-• 
2-2 in pteliroirury rounds.

Brandon Cate and Tiffany Huf- 
ftdeer were also competitors in Infor
mative Speaking and Tony Pena and 
Jetm ifer Saldana in Persuasive 
Speaking.

Competing in Poetry Intetpteia- 
tion were Jetmifer Saldana and 
Rhonda Harris. Wendi Jordan and 
Joe Clyde Hays competed in Prose 
Interpretation.

Speech team members traveled to 
Abilene last Friday and Saturday, 
March 3-4 to compete in the West 
Texas High School Speech Touma-i 
mem hosted by Hmdin-Sinunons 
University. Students fiom 50 schools 
were e m t^  in the toumaroem.

Senior Chuck Cate placed 15ili,* 
out of 68 Persuasive speakers, after 
placiiV 3-3-2 in dace preliminmy 
rounds of competition. Also compelr 
ir«  in Persuasive Speaking was sen
ior Tony Pena.

Among Ihe61 Informative Spaak- 
lag entranu were Hffany HufMcer, 
Brandon CBS and Chris Jurdsn.

Coaq>etiagwith90PM)asInien»n' 
tation comsatams were Kathy Davis, 
Joe Hays, and with 83 Poetry hnsr- 
pretttioo were Rhonda H a ^  and 
ChreityHood.

lira . Leah Taylor, ^leedi coach.

Abiiane. At Abilene, the group at-

OILOilANOE
• T i

Hty Vm  Ellis Theatre’s WEttam 
ShA repe arprodirtinn  o f A Conredy 
o fB im s.

"Speech Toamamenta give eni- 
denta an opportunity lo be betaer
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Farm on Wary Ot Raporta 
Of Water Wall Pallutlan

Scwih Plaioi h f c n  Riould be 
m n re tif  tbe poeabiity  o f aew re- 
ttic d v e fovtxnmcmndeeoBcfaemi- 
cal oee M •  icsuk o f reccot icporti of 
water wcfl popolaiiaa at varioot 
piaoea ia the area, a froap o f about 73
iM iar dkfwfft nffiriafa an<f
ooooD frow en and o d m  waa told 
receadyiD Tabaka.

Wayne Wyatt, liead o f H ifb Plains 
Uade^pouDd Water Dittrict. Lub
bock. was the primary ^leaker at a 
meeting of die South Plains Aasa. o f 
Soil and Water Goniervatioa Di»- 
tricts which met at L yni^ar Electric 
Co-op Ftt). 22.

Wyatt discussed several situations 
over the state which he indicated 
could cause the legislature to vote for 
more stringent rules on water usage 
and also on use of certain herbicides 
and insecticides that m i ^  apply to 
the entire suae, although some of the 
situations which could bring this

r districts inabout are isolated in V 
South Teias.

He noted that Sab Antonio dty  
officials are sranting restrictions pot 
on krigatats in that area who the city 
claims are depleting the water level 
W yaa said there could be a battle in 
the legislature to pot restrictions on 
how much nrigatioo water C m ers 
may pump, and there might be an 
efEM to ̂ )ply any new groundwater 
laws throughout tbe state.

Hosting the meeting was the Lynn 
County SWCD. with chairman Lit 
Moore o f New Home.

Among SWCD officials present 
were Fred Squyres. state board 
member and field iqxesNitative, 
from Paducah; Bob Buckley of 
Temple new executive duector ̂  the 
State SWCD; and W.O. Richards, 
state association board member.

The local SWCD served barbecue 
lunch to the groiq).

WELCfMHE TO  TAHOKA BUSINESS-Tahoka Cham ber of Com- 
m a tt  representative Doyle W ebb, r i ^ t ,  presents tbe traditional **Flrri 
D o lar of Profit” to  Dwayne Vaughan, owner of Vaughan Farm  Store, a 

(opeswtiag re the same locatioa as Bartley G rain OB U.S. 380

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Chemical Meeting To
A chemical meeting will be held 

onTbonday,M atch9.at7:30pjn. in

K-1 KEROSENE
Fo rS th A I

CD
DoMbto Circle 
fmm SHpply

iSOSLodMOOd
TWiolBiTt

L yra Connty M erchants 
Appreciate Yowr Business!

CUSTOM TERRACING
Office,You Sign Up At The ASCS 

■ Ue For Your Tormcing

B&M TERRACING

CR O P
IN S U R A N C E

Protection

WINNERS AT HOUSTON—Todd Houchin, aon of G ary and M ary 
Hoachin of Wflson, and a  sophomore a t Slaton High School, exhibited 
the cham pion Chester W hite Junior m arket barrow , a253-pound heavy
weight barrow ,out of 145 entries re the Houston Liveriock Show. G rady 
Thompson of New Hoare, not shown, exhBdted the first place medium 
weight Chester W hite barrow  in the same dhrlskHL.

Emergency Farm Loan 
Applications Being Accepted

Be Held Here
the Lyniegar Meeting Room in 
Tahoka. Mr. Ron Blanscbett of 
DuPont Chemicals will present the 
program on chemicals s u ^  as Glean 
and Ally for weed control oaC R P 
acres. This program will be veo^ 
beneficial to all landownen and pro
ducers who are partieqaaing in the 
CRP program, to help your CRP land 
clean from weeds.

Applications for emergency fann 
loans for losses caused by drougih 
conditioas are being accepted at the 
Fanners Home A dm inistration 
(FmHA) office located in Tahoka. 
PinHA County St^)ervi^ar Curtis 
Barlow said this w e ^

Garza Cbunty is one of 24 in Texas 
recently named by the Secretary bf 
Agricukure as eligible for loans to 
cover part of actual production losses 
resulting firom tbe drougth condi- 
tions. The Tahoka office serves 
Garza County. Lynn and other coun
ties in tbe service area are not in
cluded in the emergency loon pro
gram.

Bariow said Garza Cvmers may be 
eligible for loans tg> to 80 percent of 
their actual losses or the operating 
loan needed to continue in business

or $300,000. whichever is less. For 
farmers unaUe to obuun credit from 
private coounereial tenders, die in
terest rate is 4.3 petcenL

**As a general rule, a fiwmer must 
have sufifned at least a 30 pereem 
loss of productiOQ to be eli^U e for 
an FmHA emergency loon,” Barlow 
said. Fwiners participating in the 
PIK or Federal Crop Insurance pro
grams will have to figure in proceeds 
from the programs in ,determining 
their loss.

**^iplicatioos for loans under this 
emergency designation will be ac- 
cqited until OcL 2 3 ,1989,butfiBrm- 
e n  should apply as soon as possible, 
he said.

The FmHA office in Tahoka is 
open from 8 aun. to 3 pm  Monday 
through Friday.

Lynn County Rejiprds An Increase
In Aquifer Groundwater Levels

Lynn County groundwater levels 
rose by 0.43 o f afoot, indicating anet 
increase o f 10,402acre-feet of water 
to the Ogallala Aquifer last year, 
according to dqNh 10 w ata  measure
ments taken from 40 High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District No. observation wells within 
the comity.

Ih e  average annual change in 
gromidwater levels for Lynn Qmnty 
Cram 1979 to 1989 is an increase of 
1.27 fee t Groundwater levels in- 
creaaed an average of 1.69 feet dur
ing the five-year period from 1984- 
1989.

Gromidwater levels is in Ogallala 
Aipnfier declined an average abom 
one-half foot wkhin tbe Water 
Diairict’s SJS miUioo acre service 
area during 1988.

Very poor soil moisture conditions 
prior 10 qiting planting, coupled with 
below average precqiUatiop over 
BKMt o f the area during the growing 
season, caused irrigators to apply 
larger and more frequent irrigations 
than normally t e q o i^

By conqiaring the 1988 dqith to 
water measurements with those 
taken from the oboervatioo w dl net
work during January 1987, staff 
aiem bert were able to note the 
d u ig c  ia  groundwaier levels.

H k  1988 ateasmemere data if» 
vcaled avenge ammal dediaes in 
oiae o f the 13 coaoiiea ia Ae High 
PlahM W ater DiairicL The coaoiiea 
are C areo , Deaf Smith. Floyd. Hale. 
Laotb, Litbbock. Phnner, Potter M d

Randall Counties.
The remaining six comuiea within 

the disirict. including Lynn Comity, 
showed a  rise in groundwater le v ^  
dming 1988.

High Plama Underground Water 
Conservatian District No. 1 officials 
commended Lynn County producers 
for improving their water manage
ment, which has (dayed a mqjor role 
in slowing the rate o f decUne firom 
the Ogallala Aquifer.

Tbe 1989 youth hasketboil season 
got started off on Monday, Fd>. 27. 
The first game was between Jennings 
and McCords with Jenningi cooling 
out on lop 23-9. Scoring fiorJeonuifa 
was R o to  Martin 10 p ii4 Kelli 
Oreer, Abby Wells. Shelly Duncan 4 
p a . each; aad Amber Baraea wkfa 1 
PL

Scaring for McCords were S h a ^  
Brandon with 4 pU4 Elizabeth 
Solotzano 3 pta; and Michele (^lia- 
enbetiy w ith2pta.

Ih e  second game of the night was 
between Ram  Boreaa and Cook 
Pump. FB won 24-8. Scoriag ior FB 
were R ^ g ie  Moore with 8pts4 Kyle 
Brown 6 pit.; Brent Raindl 4 pia4 
lereoty Lawa, Rady Solorzaao, Der
rick Hatchett 2 pii. each.

Sooriag fior CP were Brad L oaf 4 
PM Steve .Wiaeaum and Adrfaa

IheadBy, Feb. 2i. wai a afghi of

/
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3gi and 6ih grade pkty with the fin i 
game bemg played by Ihhoka Daisy 
aad Texans. Ih e  Texans won 13-4. 
Top acorer lor Texans was ‘Dacy 
Ifcraandex with 12 pts. and Katy 
Dunam with 3 pis.

Scoring for Tahoka Daisy was 
Shae Wi%ht aad JXynn WOfiams 
with 2 pts. each.

The second game that night was 
between H iai Nmioaal Bank mid 
Th]dorTtaciar.FNBcameomaB lop 
32-11. Scoring for FNB were Greg 
Smith 18 p04 Wes Solomoa 6 pis.; 
and J J . Thompson 8 pts.

Soaring for TT were Conner Kiey 
wUh 7 pts. and Justin. Whiiely 4 pts.

Thursday night games were played 
by the M  and 4ifa grades team. The 
first game was between McCdrds 
and West Texas Industries. W n  woo 
20-12. Scoring for WTI were 
Melissa Reaendez 8 pU4 Stephanie 
Thomas 8 pts. and Smith 4 pa.

Scoring fior McCords were Shayla 
Brandon 6  pts., Bonnie Stennea 4 
po .. and Ehzabetb S torzano 2 pts.

The last games of the wedc was a 
close one between Sentry Savings 
and Apple Dumplin. ̂ ip te  Dumplin 
woo 13-11. Scoring fior AD were 
Dustin Bmlesan 6 po ., Ranrty Burle
son 4 pts., Monty Hale 3 pts. and 
Matthew Garcia with 2 pts.

Scoring for SS were Lee Rash 4 
p a .. Justin Boydstun 3 p a ., Joseph 
DeLeon and to ik  Mooiez with 2 pts. 
each.

ten . day cme and headnart pro
grams. acbools. public works, 
wealherizatiaa, libraries, and mu-

“During National Employ the 
Older WorfcerWeek. and every other 
week. Texas enqrfoyert should util
ize one o f our stale’s most valuhble 
resources- the older worker. Hire 
experience, dqxndability, iduM I- 
ity and dedication— Hire An Older 
Texan!” Rankin concluded.

There are eight employees from 
the Lyim Comity area, they are; 
Audrey Akin. Tahoka, Senior Citi
zen O iuer. Annie Belle Stice. 
Tahoka. Museum; Lylia Knight, 
Tahoka. Tahoka Health D epu Joe 
Rodriguez and Clarissa Henderson. 
Wilson. City ctf'-Vfilson; JosqAine 
Nava, Wilson, I.S D 4 Tiessie Sen- 
kirk, O’Donnell, Museum; and Lois 
Haire. O’DonneU. Senior Citizen 
Cditer.

water

TOSS WATB KVIUMBfr KUD
P.O. Bos 13231, Capiud Siatioa 

AuMiii. Tesst 78711

Green Thumb 
Honors Workers

In 1939, the Ametiam L ^ io n  
qxMisored the first ‘National Em
ploy tbe Older Woric Week” to draw 
^lecial attention to the growing and 
valuable resource o f older workers in 
om  natioa’s labor market

Tbe week of March 12-18.'com- 
memorates the 30tfa anniversary of 
this qiecial recognition and Green 
Thumb, a  Senior C tom unity Serv
ice Employmem Ptogiam. funded by 
the DqMTiment of Ltibor. encour
ages b to  public and private sector 
employers to join them in acknowl
edging the important contributions 
(tider worken provide to our state 
and nation

LMTH) 
TIC ONLY. 

EM)SS8t-«

1 Joe Rankin. Presidem of Texas 
ftnM fS Union, which qxmsors 
Green Thumb, invites employers “to 
utilize an abundance of t a l ^  re- 
somoefiilness. and experience by 
hiring senior Texans. Programs such 
as Green Thumb assist older workers 
in improving their OTftioyment fu
tures through job placement with 
public and p rivate em loyers 
tfarougbout rural Texas. \

**We at Fvm ers U nkn take very 
qiecial pride in om affiliation with 
Green Thumb, which cunently pro
vides part-time employment and 
training for over 1,100 program en- 
roOees in 129 Texas counties.” 

Texas Fanners Union Green 
Thumb places enntilees age 33 and 
(tider with local non-profit organiza
tions to provide needed manpower 
services in such areas as senior cen-

Quaker State 30 HD 

$ 1  0 0 ^
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OS-IQOO Super Bond__QlM .15
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TO  GIVE CONCERT—The Brasbeara, singing gronp, wfli pcfacnt  
three concerts a t the G rareland Chnrch of the N ainrene, M arch 10-lZ. 
The FHday and S a tn i^ y  concerts w ll begin a t 7:30 p j a ,  with the 
Sa^day concert a t 10 a jn . F arther iaronnation can be obtained by 
calling the church office a t 327-565d. The popniar groap  hroaa
RnasellviBe, A rk., peifom red abont 325 dates each year. The B nuhew s 
have been appointed by the governor ofthe state ofArfcanaas as the states 
Ambassadors of Good WUL Their m ask  is prcdom inaatly sonthem  
goqreL

The Wilson News
By PAM  W ILLIAM S -  (806)628^330

The Scout Blue and Gold banquet 
sponsored by the Lions Club was 
hdd Thursday, March 2. at the 
school cafeteria. The parents. Scouts 
aixl Lions had a chili siqtper. After 
the meal, all the Scouts received their 
awmtU earned during the past year. 
Connie Donald presented the Tiger 
belt badges, the Wolf beads and the 
Bear beads. Pam Williams presetued 
the Webek) bodges and pins. Sheri

Gkklborn presented the Boy Scout 
awards. Andy Brahnun a ^  Ron 
Nail from the South Plains Boy Scout 
Council were on hand to tell about 
the canqM available this summer. 
Each Scout presented his mother 
with a mother’s pin. After the awards 
ceremony, the boys raced their pine-
wood d e ^  cars in a practice run.

•  •  •
OnSunday, March S.sixm emben

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life  •  A u to  *  Fire  *  Farm  Liability 
 ̂ Travelers H e a lth  Irtsurance
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.A

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAX GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER
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Aitwiww. DJL KidweS, Dorothy
AlweO, Jeff UdKy.M n.Ava
Baaojee, S.K. Laacmby, Freak P. Jr.
Baifccr, BO mi Piaiioe* Loag.Olan
Brewer, D ray Looker. Mn. JJL
Brewer, Joe T. Ladecta, Mn. Harold
Biodu, Join Mardnlli. Rex
BuiUuher, Shirley Martin, J. Dudley
Baitdun, James Maitin, J. Wddoa
Butler, Troy Maitin. Mrs. Rosa
Cain, Alun Moose, Gerald
Qiapa, Adolph A Tereaa Mortaa, Mable
Childreu, SooOy A Jaenis Mountain Raadiai Service
Chriaopher, R.L Murrey. Jaaaaa
Oaifc, Cliff MoOeskey Oanda M.
Oem. Maifc McCord. Grey
Coffey, MaA A Manha Md4eely.BiUAJerei
Cook. Ow McNeely. Jewy Wayaa
OawfoRl, Cynthia m.a- a-------  W------■

Devil, lone NohlB.TanyABeaiisca
Devil, Lon Pnfcre.Mia.BJ.
DiBaid, Mie. Dovia Preatrea. Becky
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Dubne. MnhaO Pyrou. Oaud A Osa Faya
rMaaon. Fla re nr R adL R aA JoB la
Dunlap, Mia. J.C ReidChMiaa
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Hairhai. Darrefl Shasm, Wayaa
Poai, Jany Skawa.Mre.WX
rowanhatry, Mn. JJL (Nan) SadA.BiByRay
■ l*»Wra Srekk. DaneU
PBUar.Mw.Eay Sad«i.lfcaBtih

.  ftaMhe.Diek StMfc rU ai OomsBaaky AaRtai
OuMy.JC. Swfcdwaaar. Vkaw
Oa^ar. Mn. Aeeia L Sikia. AMla Batt
Oamar, Mia. Loanu Share. T X

Tahnakt. Moreoa
Hanaoa. Jerry TiKMMMy Oi88
Haman, Eidqr
Hayi.Bokhy Ueaaiy.JJX

Uatia.JJ4.
Him*, kin. Pu WUnk«u«. Raha
HoUaaPVT.Laa W toawi, Alhan A QaaNrea
HoiUat, Taai W «anu,CM IABaiA»
ihauB, Joa^k A Phahaa W 8 ia h .iiib a  -
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WwMcka; Mn. A |«m

Kayaar, Mta- l-M. J Wyaa, Lean

at the children's choir of the H rst 
Baptist Cbmeh sang at the Slaton 
NmiiqgHoaBe.Rev.Decald Baldwin 
tod the services and h teW ied  led die 
singing. Afterwards, the chikben 
were treaaed 10 ice cream at the Dairy 
Queen.

•  •  •
On Saturday, Feb. 2S. die MMUng 

Band had aix emiies in the Greater 
Soue wcat Muiic Festival aolo and 
enaamble ooniBfl held at Teaat Tech. 
There srere three enaembie entries. A 
flute trio o f Rebecca Arellano, Kristi 
Panennn and Marcy Vargani re
ceived a  Divisiaa m  rating, as did a 
chuinei trio of M dinda lahana, Eva 
Giefcihorn and Kim Briefer, and the 
Ub band consisting of Robin Woody. 
Angela Young and Michdto Yonng.

Angela Young earned a Di vision n  
rating on an alto sax solo, and Mi
chael ViOarreal had a II on his trum
pet aNo. Robin Woody had a Dhri- 
non I rating on her baritone aolo. 
which qualifies her to compete at the 
State UEL Solo and Ensemble con
tests in Austin June 3-S. Others who 
already have qualified for the state 
meet are MicbeDe Young. Stephanie 
Martin and Angela Young.

The band dao has 73 entries in the 
solo and ensemble contests at the 
Greater Southwest Music Festival in 
Amarillo on April 28-29. In addition, 
the entire band will be competing on 
the concert stage. Other dates to keep 
in mind are April 11—UIL concert/ 
sight reading contest in Lamest; 
April 28-29—the festival in Amar
illo; May 5—twirtor/drum major 
tryouts; May 16—qxing concert in 
the high school auditorium; and June 
3-S—state solo and ensemble con
tests.

* * •
(3oacb Rex Bilby said this week 

that be has received notification 
from the Texas Six Man Football 
Coaches Assn, that Jeffery Bednarz 
has been named to the Academic All- 
State Football Team. Jeff is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Toimny Bednarz.

•  •  •
The band and band boosters will 

sponsor a Spring Fling Dance on 
Friday. March 10. starting at 8 p jn . 
attbesebooL

m m m
For the first time. Wilson will host 

a d istria  Scout event as the distnet 
ntrewDod Derby lbs Cab Scoutt and 
W dielos will be held here Saturday. 
About 200 out-of-lown guests are 
expected. Cars will be weighed in at 
9 a jn . in the high school gym. and 
races will start at 10 ajn . kficbael 
V illarreal w ill play The Star 
Spangled Banter at 10 to b e ^  the 
derby. The PTO will operate the 
concession and will have brisket 
sandwiches, hot dogs, nacbos, chips, 
candy and Cokes avaihdito. Break- 
ftHtbotritos win be siHd beginning at 
8:30.

« •  «
PTO officen wiU meet Monday, 

Match 13. at 3:30- in the school 
Ifln ry .

•  •  *
The 4-H Club will meet Tuesday, 

March 14, after school in the ctfete- 
ria.

• * *

The Littfe DriNitors win sout their 
season with a game here Friday, 
March 17. against New Home. The 
games begin at 3:30 p jn . in the high 
school gym. There win be four 
games; 3id-4th girls, 3-4 boys, 3-6
gills and 3-6 boys.

*  *  *

School win dismiss at 2 p jn . Fri
day. March 17. Cor spring break. 
ChnaM win resume on Monday. 
March 27. at dto tegular time. The 
offices wtfl be doaed March 20-24.

Commodity Sdiedulo 
For Maich titled

Mmch 9-WBKtt O ly HOL 9:30 
am . 10 3c30 p ju . Everyone must 
■ ^ e  a  aew apphestioa 
'  Ite c h  )0-Thhoka Semor O ti- 
■MM. 9:30 ID 2:30. Bvmyoae psuat 
■■he s  uaw appheadoa 

Ite c h  16-O’DonneB Catholic 
rim rh . 10 am . to 3 pm . Bveryona 
mMi aNfea a aew appUcatioa 

ItachlT-CYDomieilSatiorClll- 
amalOtoXBiawyoiiemuaimaima
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WEBELOS RECEIVE BADGES-ThcscW ebelos received their badges 
at the Bine and Gold Banqnct in W ysonrcccatlj. First row, from left, are 
Abraham G arda, David Jones, Josh Ishani, Gregory Castillo: second 
row. Bin C risw dl, Dnsty Patterson, Jeremy Raley, Greg Saveli, Cody 
Donald. Not pictnred is Jace Moore.

eh* «iea’
Carol

■a la *a It, 
pMua ai T-Bar OouMiy 

aaa MoAUtoier aad 
hfhbal Ourtey and

MARCH 13-17 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Mini honey ban. dtoed 
pearaatiBL

Tncaday: Biacott and bacon, 
sliced peaches, milk.

Wednesday: Cereal toast, oranfe 
juice, mile.

Thnrsday: Pancake with butter, 
syrup, apple juke. m ilt.

Friday: k^ -o -m eal. toast, grape 
juke. m ik.

LUNCH
' M onday: Steak fuigen with 

cream gravy, cream potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, apple rLigs. milk.

Tuesday: Pizza, salad, corn on (he 
cob. rasberry jello with diced pears, 
milk.

Wednesday: Barbeque on a bun, 
pork and beans, tator tots, butter
scotch pudbing, milk.

Thursday: Ham, potatoes, eng- 
Ush peas, hot rolls, applesauce, milk.

Friday: Tuna fish sandwich, pork 
and beans, crackers, french fries, 
tomato slices, pineapple cake, milk.

Talaokm 
School

WILSON BOY SCOUTS -  Troop 755 received awards at the Blue and 
Gold Banquet iu Wilson recently. Shown toft to right is Jason M arshall, 
Daniel Jones, Adam Castillo and Daniel Ancera. Not pictured is John 
Lehman.

Serw lct
11H20 is awarded as his primary 
MOS effective Marclf 1,1989.

SGT. Cawman and his wife, Traci 
and daughter reside in Ft. Hood, 
Texas.

Wilson City Jobs 
Up For Election

Two places on the Wilson City 
commission v e  up for election in 
May and city officials this week 
urged anyone interested to file for the 
etoction. .

Match 22 is the deadline for sign
ing up for the election. Terms of 
Chtutone Wd>b and Victor Stein- 
hauser are scheduled to expre.

SHOPINTAHOKA!

MARCH 13-17 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Donut, diced pears, 
milk.

Tuesday: Pork sausage, jelly and 
butter„ biscuits, grape juke, milk.

Wednesday: Honey buns, toast, 
jelly, orange juice, milk.

Thursday: Cereal, orange half, 
milk.

Friday: Scrambled eggs, toast, 
jelly, orange juice, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Beef UKo, cheese cup, 

lettuce and tomato salad, sliced 
peaches, ctwnbread, milk.

Tuesday: Cheese sandwich, 
vegetable soup, tossed sal ’, pine
apple cake, milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, french 
fries, kttuce-onions-picktos, apple 
cobbler, milk.

Thnrsday: Turkey and dressing, 
green beans, oanbory sauce, mixed 
fruit, hot rolls, milk.

Friday:' Fish and catsup, cheem 
wedges, baked potatoes, tossed 
salad, conibtead, applesauce cake, 
milk.

JAMES CAWMAN 
The' Secretary of tbe Army has 

reposed roccial trust and confidence 
in the patriotism, valor, fidelity and 
professional excellence of James 
Wesley Cawman. In view of these 

■qualities and his demonstrated lead
ership potential and dedicated serv
ice to tte  U.S. Anny. he is thoefore, 
promoted from SPC to SET. MOS

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
1529 Ave. J 998-4267 Tahoka. Texas

/

llto 4 p jn .eac iio f

*7/todc JeopaAclAJ
We at First National Bank 

of Tahoka want to 
congratulate Coach Jeff Faubion 
and the New Home Boys for a 
tremendous effort in winning 
Regional and going to State.

TTAk it oM at'AuBtiis
0

tk iM y u A u id l

W t I w w  H o o w  I b m  wiU d o  A M
rtpHteoiiDg thgif iclR)ol̂ .coawai|iRXy 9QtiM county

if 8t the Siute XoiKoameotl

First National Bank
OF TAHOKA • MSMBBRRIXLC.
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Tidbits From New Home Tb-

By Rboada (924-75T7) amd G c o ffia  Oam (9 2 4 -7 7 tl)

New Home Schools dignitsed 
eariy Wednesday aod there will be no 
achooltoday (Thunday)or^ iday.io 
allow eveiyone to attend the gate 
C lan  A baritetball touinamem in 
Augin. where the Leopards will play
M oalun at 10 asn. Thunday.

• • •
Students in grades 2-S participated 

in an event called jump rope for heart 
on Feb. 6-10. Jump rope for heart is 
an event promoting physical educa
tion and cardiovascular health while 
raising funds to help the American 
Heart Assn.. This activity raised 
SS38.62 for the American Heart 
Assn. The firg prize winner was Jade

Donna Perez and third prize winner 
was Crystal McAUisier.

Students from High School and Jr. 
High School pnticqnied in an U JI.. 
practice meet in Cooper on S at Feb. 
2S. Grady Thompson received a Ig  
place in Editorial Writing. Amber 
Gatzki was 4th high individual in the 
Jr. Division Science. Misti Gasaway 
was 4th high individual in the Novice 
Division Science and Casey Rudd. 
Jenni G ag and Shane Thompson 
were on the Veteran Science team 
and placed 4th in the team competi
tion for 3A schools and under.

Show are as follows:
Ig  piaoe Chester—Grady 

ompaon
4 ^  place Southdown— Cory Bal

lard
6ih place Limousin Steer—Todd 

B aited
7ifa place York— Julie Wyan 
16 place Spot— Gaylon Paul 
21th place York— Kauy Tinner

There wiU be a UXL. H f0i School 
Literary Conteg on March 14 at 10 
ajn . at Borden County.

Foerster. second prize winner was Results from die Houston Stock

GARDEN & 
LAWN SUPPLIES

NOW IN STOCK

^  feed  -  SEED -  CHEMICALS )

VAUGHAN 
FARM STORE

U.S. 380 East, Tahoka 998-5511

If you have bought your share of 
girl scout cookies during the sale that 
b^anFeb.2andefK ledFd). 18. then 
here is an idea on how to use the 
chocolate and vanilla creme cocddes 
in a recipe. Thanks to Betty Unfred 
for sharing this idea.

F ruit Fluff Squares 
By: BETTY UNFRED

O ust:
12 chocolate and vanilla creme 

cookies, crushed
2 tbs. butter or margarine, melted.
For crust, combine crushed cook

ies and butter, mix w ell Reserve 2 
tablespoons mixture: press remain
ing mixture evenly onto bottom of 9 
inch square baking pan.

Fruit Ruff:,
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
1/4 cup cold water
1 7.2. oz. package fluffy white 

frosting mix
I 8-3/4 oz. can fruit cocktail, 

drained
1 8 oz. carton orange-flavored 

yogurt (if desired, one’s favorite 
fruit-flavored yogurt may be used)

For fruit fluff, soften gelatin in 
water, stir over low heat until dis
solved. Prepare frosting mix accord
ing to package directions; gradually 
fold in gelatin, fruit, and yogurt

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

P assen g e r & Light Truck T ires
Rag.

1 Only -  750x16 6 p tyTT______________________________ _______T 1 i » i

1 Only -  PiaW75R-15 Arrtva_________________________________ 70 J5  a

4 -  LTt1Sf75R-15 Wrangte MAS Owl-6” TL 

1 Only-7D0fVl5 W rangteR lbiTL _

1 Only-H7W 15P8IW W ___________

i  Only-PIS8«0R-13 Viva. .57A0ML

Sola

*49.95
*49.95
*79.95
*94.95
*44.95
*49.95

1 Oniy-Pl5S«OR-13Ttenpo 

1 Only-P15S«OR-13CJ>.8....

1 Oniy-P17SSOR-13Voclor.

1 Only -  P21S^BfR-l5 Eagla 8T Owl (Uaud)

. *39.95 
L *59.95 
H  80.00

h a p lomont T ires
...... gHASaa. *40.00

ttlTi , , .........  .... ...... TBAfiaa. *69.95
luagt ... .......  .... ....... ....... RR.10aa. H 9 t e

S OnM -  7MNS0 DrM mb TImr lor Qrafei OrtI 118.79RR. *99.95

10% off Usht Truck TUse hi Stock
Ate nhogmondHnand Warranty on teOPOdynarP annanBer A UgiilTfiicItTIreu.

larlalaaTaK.

G O O D YE A R
D8t H T ire  & Supply

Webster New  
Chief Of Police 
For Tahoka

FLYING LEOPA RD-Juan Munoz goes high for a shot a t the basket in 
the regional flnais Saturday, won by New Home over G ruver.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Jerry Webster, who has been a 
patrolman with the Tahoka Police 
D ept for the lag year and a half. 
Monday was named chief of police 
for the d ty , succeeding Ray Woo
dall, who resigned to devote his time 
to private business.'

Woodall had been pdice chief for 
about two years.

Webster and his wife, Jimi, attend 
Sweet S t Baptig Church. He for
merly was a police officer in Lub- 
b o d t

Tahoka city council took the ac
tion g  the regular meeting of the 
council Monday night In another 
action, the group set a deadline of 
March 22 fra signing iq> fra the 
iqxroming city election. Candidates 
fra the position of mayra or fraone of 
two positions on the city council 
should register m Tahoka city hall. 
Terms of Mayra Jim Solomon and 
council members Milt Uzzle and 
Nick Summitt arc scheduled to ex
pire.

All council members were present 
at Monday’s meeting.

Spread over crust, sprinkle with re
served crumb mixture. Chill until 
firm; cut into squares to serve. 
Makes 9 inch square dessert....

There was a birthday recqHion 
honoring Myrtle Panerson on March 
Sfrom 2-4 p.m. in her home. Out-of- 
town guests were Pete and Patsy 
Patterson of Hale Center. W.L. and 
Opal Meeks of Lubbock, Kenneth 
and Alma Mraland of Abernathy, 
Sanford and Patsy Boardman and 
Jean Grey of Welch, Geneva Carter 
of Tahoka, Bill and Lorraine Roach 
of Fort Worth. Special gueg from 
New Home was Vivian Little.

Obituaries

Gary Don Meredith
Services fra Gary Don “Bodie” 

Meredith. 33. of Lubbock were held 
t t  2 p jn . Saturday. March 4 ,19S9ut 
Bethany B ^n ig  Church wter Ae 
Rev. R on Spencer, pastor< offfe'utt- 
iog.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

He was found dead in his vehicle 
Wednesday afternoon, March 1. Jus
tice of the Peace H.W. Edwards of 
Ihboka ruled the death due to natural

Meredith was a native of Lubbock 
and g tended Wilson and Cooper 
schools. He was a radio dispatcher 
fra a local trucking firm, and he was 
aBigKisL

Survivon include a daughter. 
Dona Jo of Lubbock; a son, Sammy 
Lee of Lubbock; his father and stqv 
m otha, Donald and Jean Meredith 
of Lubbodc; his mother and stqifa- 
tfaer, Lucille and Melvin Scott of 
Detuon; a brother, Roy Gene of 
Lubbock.

Pallbearers were David Jones, 
Roger Jones. Jimmy Jones. Ike 
Wolters. Tim Cooper. Mark Souder, 
David Souder, Glen Lee and Lane 
Souder.

Juan Cortez
Services for Juan M. “Johiuiy” 

Ci^nez, 30. of Tabaka were held g  3 
p jn . Wedneaday. March 8. in S t 
Jade’s Catholic Church in Tahoka 
w te  Father Rodney Howell, pastor, 
officteing. Burial was in Tteofca 
Censeicry.

Conez’s ganteot-riddled body 
wm found teorily te e r  midnight 
Sunday by Lyaa CoBBty R eatt’§ 
depaliea. He waaproaouaoeddeadg 
150 agL  hfaodqr* hfarch 6.1989 m 
a  Tahoka reaideuoe. Justice o f (be 
Psaoe Sam Edwards ooald not be 
reached for a  ndiag oa the deaii. 
LynaCoaaty Sheriff Jade M itter Mid 
a48  year -old M te was belH  held ia 
thaLynaC oaB tyJail iaconaeotion

Cortez was b o n  ia Laredo. He 
auiied  10 Tahoka C n aiO aiia  1973.

Sarvivon indada Ms Caiwr, Joae 
A ngdof NaevoLMedo, Mraico; Ms ‘ 
BBodier. iaaniiB OomaifT of Levd- 
load; four hrothara, Joae Luis 
Oomahg sad Proylao Jr., bodi of 
Levallaad. Joe M artinez o f 
Seastauaa and Mario Martinez of 
Takoka; aF*d aia aiaian, O ubmo 
LuceoD. Guadafunc Lucero. E lir 
Lydia * wtr**. riyt*^ Ooozalrz, 
R on M irir Goaxalea sad Socraro

X ew e  H o a a a e  
S c h o o l  M e n u

MARCH 13-17,1989 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Cheeg toast, fruit, milk.
Tuesday: Breakfast burritos, fruit, 

milk.
W ednesday: Breakfast squares, 

juice, milk.
Thursday: Biscuits, sausage, 

milk.
Friday: Granola bars, fruit or 

juice, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Bar-be-que on a bun, 

potato salad, chili b ea^ . cheny cob
bler, milk.

Tuesday: Chalupas with cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, fresh fruit, milk.

Wednesday: Sandwich choice, 
pimento cheese,* tuna, peanut butler, 
mixed vegetables, carrot circles, 
pickle qiears, jello with fruit, chips, 
milk.

Thursday: Spaghetti with m eg 
sauce, to ss^  salad with dressing, 
cran, garlic bread ra crackers, milk.

F riday: Nacbos with cheese 
sauce, refried beans, fruit salad, milk.

Lynn County M erchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Sam Ashcraft
Crop Insurance

a t > 8 - 1 2 . ' { 0  -  9 2  l*ii>(c r

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
aXJNTYOFLYNN
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED the Sih day of March. 19S9, and ismed punuam lo a judgment deeme of the Diitria 
ComtarLynnC(Mnty,Teaat.byibeClefkartaidCounaniaiddateinacenainsuiiNa 1644, 
and ityled Lynn County Appraisal Dtftfici VI. A.D. Shook. Deoeaeed, BJ>. Shook, MBdicd A 
Tiaktachold, Maty L  Baiky, Bumard Bailey, P.A. Castjlkt. laaac CaniHo, Jeny Chapa, Lams 
Rooun AKA Mn. Elbest Roman, IND and As Heir to the Bstste of Peari M. Cuny, Deceased. 
AlmaHodgeAKAMfs.AiihurHodAe.INDaiidAsHeiriotlieBstaiearPea>IM.Qiny.I>e- 
ceeeed, Hoyd Cuny, IMP end As Heir to the Estate of Peat! M.CBny.Deceaecd. Loyd Cttny; 
IND and At Heir to the Estate of Peaii M. Curry, Deceased, J J). Cuny, IND end At Heir of 
die Eatste of Peail M. Cany, Deceased. Otis Quiy. Deceased. Maty Louise Cuny, City of 
Tahoka (Paving Lien), Pete Dimas el u i Eulalia S. Dimae, Sammy Engle AKA Seamy hgle, 
Teias Municipal Bond Co., D.W. Evans, Joae Mario Oaicia, San JuM R. Oarcia. Eloita Gaida, 
Rebecca Garcia, Diamantina Garcia. Oscar Gerda, Jow Maria Garcia Jr., J.H. While, Argie 
HoQiiia, Ivory E Mitchell. T.E Owena, Oiriatine Moraka, Taylor Tractor A Bquipmert, 
Ouadalupe Nevarex, Olivia Nevarez, Gene Ncwidm. Barney Novian, Mrs. B. Novian, JoMf 
Olvera. Maria Nancy Olveia, Lik Mae Payne, a feme aok, Lou MoCtaiy, C.R. Chandler, Robert 
Hamikon, S.B. Roe el nz Zora Roe, Wayne F. Reeaer. T. E  Owens, Sam Vargas, J.E Stokes, 
Frank Vaaquez Jr.. Jette Rienica, Roy Vinyard, Deu Vinyatd, C L  Walker XKA CL. Walker 
Eauie, Sem Senders Paving Contracting Ca of Aitetia. New Mexico, Lknhohkr, Ernest 
Walker, Mn. I.W. Owens, Mn. J.C Gendy and Ethel Weaifaen, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on the 6ih day of March, 1919, Seized, levied upon, 
and nriO on the lira Theaday in April, I9S9, the same bring the 4di day of raid month at dm 
CourWouae door of raid County, in the City of Tahoka, between the houn of lOrOOo’dock AJ4. 
and 400 o'clock PJri. on raid day, proceed to sell for cash to the Ugbeat bidder all of the right, 
litk, end intercat of the defendanu in taefa suit in md lo the following described real ealaia levied 
upon ea the property of laid defendawa, the tame lying end being iitueted in the C orty of Lynn 
and the Slate of Tnar, to wk:

The fnllfinini peoppity being located in the Originel Townsiia to die City of Tahoka, Lynn 
Couoy, Tat^: Lott S duu 6. Block 95; Lot A Block 109-, Lot 4. Block 74; Lot A Block 42; Lot 

‘2, Block 7A Lot 2. Block 49; Sondi 1/2 of Lot S. Block I;

The foAowiiv property being located in NT Addkion of iha Oiy of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Tarua: Lou 9 dmi 11, Block 57; Lola II duu IS, Block MK Hordi 14 A of dw W ttitf'A  of 
Lot»  and Wan 66 A of Lou 19 Md 20, Block 30; East 1/2 of Lot 10. Lot 11. Block 77; North 
1/2 of Lot 20, Block SO; Watt 66 A  of Lou 16 A 17. Somh IT of Waal 66'of Lot II. Block 
SO;

The fallowing prapasqr beiag locaMd in Roheau 2nd AdAilnn of du Gby of Tahoka, Lynn 
'Tnunu .Ttnat Watt 1/2 of Lot 11 and A l of Lot IS, Block lA

IhefoBowiiyptopatiybciagknwdinSHK luAddiiianofduCiqr<4Tihoka,LynnCMndy, 
TaBat:LaiABlock2;

The foBowiag proper^ being located in SHK Addirian of dU Oty of Tahoka, Lynn Coimw, 
THas:Lac4,BlodcA,Eaai l/Z of Lot 7. Block S; Lot I, Block S;

Ihe following peopary being located in Van Dyke Addhioa of dw Oty of TahtAe. Lynn 
Cb— y.Twne: Lot lA  bkxb  1;

enter WcJadgH

larOMrMMMy.ai
,imhe right of wlanipiinn. 

, W teecm dw laid prqpariy* w M r 
I iwe years bow du wcwdwion of dw deM In dw wanner 

I to «ur Mur and litdwr rite* tekh dw dtendawt or Miyaw 
r ha antidad. aadcr dw provirianr of law. laid atia to bn wada by nw w 
andwad in dw Move uylad and waabatad amw, Wfidwr a te  IWaaM, 

I dw piooendso# wid wis lehBMilied wdw sidiM oB dwwof.
r. if agr. w ha i|flM  w du law diwcu. 

OA11D Air dw ddi day of Manh. IN I.«  TNUfca, Tum . 
r, dUBfUiV. Lywi Connqr, TnuA

lO-Su
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Real Estate

FUCB RBDUCEDi Hoaee far ade. 3407 
Noah Ut. 2 bedKxaa. 2 bedi, louOy leaod- 
ebd. C d  Rkbaid While el 994-5471 or 99t- 
S2S2.

6Hfc

HOUSE FOE SALE: By owner. 2 BE. 1 
BeA. 95x140 oonar loL C d  99S-4S44 eber 
64)0 pat.

6^ ĉ

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2325 N. 4th. corner 
lot. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car tu tg e , 2400 
iq. ft. CaU 998-4347 after 4 p.m.

2-3tc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom two bath 
brick located on North Eighth. 2150 
square ft., air conditioned. Has own 
water well. Priced to sell.

CUnl W aUicr Real Ealate 
998-4197

2-tfc
_

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2 brick 
house with central air and heat, on comer 
lot. near school, I860 sq. ft, private well 
and 2 storage houses. Call 998-4792 or 
look at 1929 N. 3rd and Ave. O.

2-tfc

REPO; 2-and-3 bedroom mobile homes. 
No credit needed. Low down payment. 

.'Low monthly payments. Call tS06| 
894-7212. 25-4tc

ATTENTION. 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS: Two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. No credit needed. W’e 
deliver. Call (806) 894-8187

25-4tc

Tta ba nMvad from i at loeatlon

C ontact
Wayne Tnhall Oaylen Taken
9BB-S040 9M -4719
B34-0838 034-6634

I0-4U;

R E A L  E S T A T E

NEW LISTING: Den*t Ignare TMa 
One! CaB to see this immamlalr 4- 
bedroom, two bath home. New 
daeberline root in *88. Preferred area. 
Hn a nar by ibis ooel

ANOTHEE COUNTEY HOME: 3 
bdr., 1 bMk. rock bauaa on 3 acra, irriga- 
tioa wefL Piioed rigkL

JUBT LOOK Whet Yanr Money 
W  Bay! Soediwcit dtaign. leige two 
noiyhnawwifr 3400aq.fr. floor qieoe. 
VtK eMy $3S.OOOjOa Chedt ddt ooa

■ITR A  CLEAN EEADY TO 
MOVEIN: 3BR, IB. da^ cm m n tA  
fmcad yaal Nice Hona oeBar. Hm 
laws pooaa aad final oeca. RV coeaiad 
pon la back. Yoa man aae dds oaa. 
W JKOJOU

W  R3LC8I Ian what yna*va boai 
miriasCH-Ahoaaaia Aaooaaiiy afbb 
30 acaaa. (or yarn rMHim’i  4-H aad 
R A  pniacaa. CaB an Rial

•UHEE DEAL: 3BR. 3B. 1-car i » « i  
catpoii- Law* h*. wniana

Notice

NOTICE; Need year bee aapdmrrl.iaaida or
oouidaT Can Dawayae Idly at 998-4764.

10-lq>

FARM WORK-Gimt iMdB« S6 par aae. 
Tonuny Bnea. Phone (806) tn 4 X 1 9 .
___________________________

WANT TO BUY: OU oobn, old jawdty. oU
gnat. C d 998-4111

6-ifc

TO GIVB AWAY: Mala akble md whim 
legiaieied coOie to a farm family. Can Jianay 
Donnan dier 5 pjn. 998-4342.

10-ltf

NEED YOU! CAB FIXED? No cash or 
ciedii? Instant credit amo repair. 747-6913.

84ip

WANTED: Coqpie or lady to live in wsdi 
eldeity aemi-invalid. Room, bonid and aalanr- 
If aetiottsly inieiesied caU either 806-428- 
3774or806-546-2S7S.

9-2q>

LET ME DO your aheratiom. CaO 998- 
4776, Jean. Oiny.

44fc

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and other house
hold pests. Will be in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfield. 637-3333. 42-tfc

BALLOONS A  FLOWERS 
Weddings, funerals, floral arrangements 
— fresh, dried and silk; balloon bou
quets.

1644 Main - 998-5518 '
Dustie. Misiic, Wilma and Jean

13-ifc

Misc. For Sale

FDR SALE: Loi« bad anal cmqM
See at 1919 R  6*  or c d  99B-4667.

FOR BALE: Alfalfa bay. C d  Lym Cook. 
998-4111

- 64fc

, HOME SITES near one acre each. Jun out- 
aide cky limiu on Hwy. north of Tahoka. 
Leonard McGowan Real Estate. Riane (106) 
797-4438.

7-2ip

ULTIMATE COUNTEY HOME: 1-1/2
" f S . « * « y  «̂ Jtaki5L̂ ifiPe.«- iw
mcMdaa gnen bouse m frasteant. Located 
on 3 landscaped acics. C d  998-S5S5 or 798- 
1141

5-tfc

HOUSE POR SALE
1380 8q. PL 

3  B edroom  -  1 B ath 
Larga R ooins, Fully 

C arpeted . S to rm  W indows

NEED TYPING? C d  JuaneU Jones. 
998-4888 during day. or 998-5031 after 5 
p.m. Estimates given. 42-tf

WE PAY CASH for cars and pickups, lun- 
ningornaL Phone 747-6913. 
______________________________ M ip

WANTED: Canp staff for the waimifr who 
■ am insesesied in helping girls have fun wWlB 
Bstwrins idsajoy the onl'tP ddoK Inna I  in 
July 31. Write for applicaiiaa at Caprock Oid 
Scout Council. 2567 74tfaSt.. Lubbock, Teaaa 
79423. Needed: Cooka, none, unit leaden, 
■ssisumt unit leaden, waterfront asaistaess, 
Hirtow tides.

10-ltp

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showm.
Variety of colors.
TAHOKA DRUG

PIANO FOR SALE: Warned: Reqioatifale 
psaty to asmanc sm d moaafaly paymenu on 
piano. See locally. C d  ciedk m m ^  1- 
800-447-4266.

______________________
TAMALES FOR SALE: Smdrday a d  
Sonday. Want order, c d  in advmcc, 998- 
5302.

KMic

WE HAVE ONION pIsaMx Vaughm 
Farm Stose. 998-5511.

6-ltc
) FOR SALE: Baby ctd> with matuets, STS. 

See at Lym County News back building.
Sdc

FOR SALE: 1985 JJ). 4450, 1400 boon, 
2638 lites, quad range. digiuL great oondi- 
tion. Idle new. t06-5t5-6SdL

9- 2ip
- ---- -----------
FOE SALE: Debnted ooBonseed. Good 
germ. 998-S320.924-6616.

._____________________ ^

FOR SALE: Dining car 14X76 Great for 
Lake. C d  998-4428 or 998-4824.

161i{Kfn

FOR SALE: Used S* tide toll brig, amc- IH 
mile. Jake IXmlap. 998-4377. C d  noon hour.

104fo

FOB SALE: Uke new. 90-inch 3 msbion 
sofa, gold, cream sard coiBiiry blue script and 
floral Charlsie Tckell. 998-5336.

10- 2q>

POE SALE: Sean starionacy exercise bike, 
$35. C d  Terry at Lynn Comiy News. 998- 
4888.'

I04fia

Autos For Sale

FDR SALE: 19T7 GMC Amny 3x4 Sierra 
package A-C, AM-FM casaene. ted on whhab 
C d  Nicky, 998-4263 d or 6 pjn.

84fc

Garage Sales

OARAGE SALE: 31381 
pjn. Watiher permitting.

CiO Mi for your itphohlHy Madt. 
do m M coyen gg unO M fkiaHun 
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PH.seM M 0............ j .i .  Bfoun
PH. BM-4aBa____ 3P. ShMiod

BCBgW.TkMOBAnHWH

FARM FOR SALI
■Ktra Rowd f  tlwii, aN In 

l i CRlnd 9 mNns Im t  nnd 1 Rdit 9m

C U N T  W A U m  R I A L  M T A T R
IflfA V O R W ld

Card Of Thanks

Wa wodd Ifea to Itka frit iam  to aay 
Thank yon for yonr cards, vitiu. fiowen. 
phone caBs. tsH gw love dm wm Anted 
dniing my teoem targny and boapstti Slay. A 
special frmk yoa goes to oar loved onm who 
took valnable lime off lobe wtfr asm oar riana 
ofaMd.

In Iris kmc.
Elgia *  Dee Dee Harper

The family of Olis Pmdleiaa in  would like 
to dimk everyone for freir pnyen, food, 
flowen, cards and words of conaoiarian dur
ing our time of bereavement.

Tbasfrs, 
RabyNdDmzy 
Jeaaie Lm Denxy 

NomM Peadkson md family 
I6tlp

TUB STATE OP TEXAS 
«

COUNTY OP LYNN

NOnCBOPSALB

BY VntTUB OP AN ORMR OP SALE

DATED dm 6di day of March. 1989, and imtad peneaas to a,mdgaanM dacam of frn Dtanioi
Conn of Lymi County. Taxaa. by fra Oask of smd Conrt on aatd data in a oasirin nrii No. 1413,
md nyled Lym Camny ei al vt. Ytabtl rrmmlai tsmaria amn. md to aw dbnetad md
dAvarad M Sharil of awd Cfonn. I Iwve on fra 6di driy of Mwch, 19M. Seisnd. Inviad apon. 
and w 9 on fra liiat Trieadqr in Aprs. 1989. fra sanm bei^ fre 4fr day of ifrd wonfr ai fre
Comfronm door of laid Comey. ia fra Cky ofTAoka, betwem fra hoew of KM» o* dock AJ*. 
md 400 o'clock PJd. on arid day, proceed to sen far caA to the highen bidder A  of dw rigka. 
ride, md imeien of d* defendanu in seek son in md to fra foUovring deeeribed red anew levied 
■pan w At property of said defendnus, the same lying and being riniwad in fra Coawy of Lywi
and dw Siato of Texas, to wk:

The fallowing property being locned in the Original To 
Conwy. Team; The Wen 89’ of Lot 6, Mock 70

t to fra Cky of Tabaka, Lyna

21-tfc

For Rent

KLASSiC KUT has booth for rent. In-" 
quire at Balloons and Flowers. 998-5518.

25-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 afler 
5 p.m. ^6^fc

161m

. HIDIAN BLANKHT
Spadal Ofinr. Froe Bleaaing Size 
72x90 fakro or brown, authnndc In
dian dasign. Each partonally 
blegaad by Wiaa Onl. Medicine Man 
and Chief, Drowning Onak Resarva- 
8on. $150.00 vahra for ordy $39.00 
potf^sd sabsfaction guaraniaed. 
your order pioMdM help urgandy 
needed by irtba. Plaaca print Honor- 
aMa CMaf Wlaa Oad, DroaMAig 
Creak naoarvaioa. R t #2, Box 
10B, Maxlon. N.C. 2BS64. 9-9lp

or npon the wtktea wquen of smi defendants or their ntotneym a nrlRciam ponknihereof to 
tniify said pidgmeni, iaiewn, penahies md ooau; snbyan, however, lotke ri|ka of wdemprinn, 
■be defondsnu or any person having m krieien dwwki, to lednvB the said propeny, or their 
kMewn dwrew, n  my time within two yeaw firom the reoosdnion of the deed iniha tnarnwr 
provided by law, and subject to my other md further righu to whaA the defandanu or anyone 
knewned theicki may be entitled, uitder the pcovistont of law. Snd sale to be made by im to 
satisfy the judgmem nendeied in the above styled iito numbeied emm, together with mwieei. 
penalties, mdoostt of suk.snd the proceeds of raid sale to be appliedtothesnisfaction thereof, 
and the temasrrder. if my, to be applied as the law diiecu.

DATED this 6A day of Match. 1989, at TAoka, Texas.
Jwk kfiUer. SHERIFF, 1 ^  Cowity. Texas

163IC

A  TRUE VALUE STDIffi

WHITAKER HARD WARE
PHONE 996-4343 • TAHOKA TX 79S73

We Sell Everyfbtag -  Bleep N othing

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

H O M E O R O W N  
F R E S H  9 H E L L E D I

FOR SALE
TRACTOR. J J L  3020 L P .a  wMh

n a « mar Bran and tuban, 
hyd., potaar ahNL This in

an aacwBanl fraclor wMi 2200
houm EvnryBBng worka good.

w Bbnrginnn spray taiA
and pump. Cm  ha naM  al hMvfei 
EAirdrds larm, "or caB 62B-6321.
$4200.

ions
In.

‘TRAiiB sgqiFM Birr .
aALBS, DIBTALLATIOH A SBRVICB

FOLUS
H eating & Air Conditioning

rOLUB •

Enrim aA -  Phnaan 63A 6S 71

g | Iimiirnd • WltfrON.

LB. *10
AT TNI

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

About half as m uch hot wat 
uswd ki the nvnragn shourar 
tha aworago bath.

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW CONSTRUCTION  -  ADDONS  

PAINTING  -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
Wilson • (806) 628-6321

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
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O N  TO STATE!
CONGRATULATIONS ON WINNING REGIONALS!

Leopards vs. Moulton at 10:00 a.m. Today (Thursday) in Frank Erwin Center. Austin 
 ̂ (Finals 9:00 a.m. Saturday)

S 3 -3 9 H 0 W  
6 9 ^  New 
6 3 ^

nwer noocMke 
over Vega

i  - v '

Tbe bus leaves for Austin

New Hooie Vazsity Boys 
n a lto o
31-2

Resolution Passed By The 
City Of New Home:

Be it hereby resolved fhcrt the 
City of New Home. Lynn County, Texas 

has proclaim ed this w eek of 
M arch 6 to Btarch 12, 1989 os

New Home Leopard Week
Roy Blevins, Mayor

ietieuc

Yoe Giui Be The

STATE
Love, Hoys & Musick:

Owttftiid. Public Aonmmtnnts ■

Goylcmd & Kay Jam es

Dianna Nettles

Donald & Joyce Hancock

New Home CoOp GUn

Lelond 6 r  Susan Zont
Iin iiiy  Sbcnmcar. ghrmf-

Lynn County
Get To. laapai '3»

Sieve & Ann Lisom by
j j y  r-ffirfl ;

Andy & J\idy POtingim

Bobby & A dtianna O em

Danny & LeiUe Nettles

Alan, Shaiiee and  
Tittany Nettles

G eotgia & i f o i f c  Q e m

J o d r c B d / l y .

S uipy  B eoovkte

C^L&NttaXMb

Dlefe ft Bodeiie Turmt

Fotm Buieou m suranoe

John ft Mary Bess Edwards

Jeny  & Dorolliy McNeely

Eddie & Carolyn Askew
Knmrr m r i  Konrtnr:

Wagon YVhed Bestouront
Icus CBici ModeslD Itodnquez

Barbara ft Lelond White

Sieve ft G.G. FlUingim
boy cmd State

Dickie & Geny Tuntes
K ouy

Bobby & Fernie FJUingim

Tom ft N ancy Tenqpileton

Delloo ft Mnlveoa.lAooie
Aedy. Sky ancUMwey

Toni ft Pgvid iSeitb

StcokA JliUct/GUl

P h n f w i r r  ^ * ir r M ir v w i g

M elda & John Jacobs

Betty & Richard HOldet
Scx)tt, Kiysta andJessica

Virginia & Henry Caballero Sr.
end Ernie

Ernest & Grace Solorzano
A lb ert a n d

Glen & Junie Kreger
Shannon

Jitiunie & JoArm Kieth

M arsha Scott

Lesa & David McCann

Don ft Scooter Sharp

Johnny ft Teresa Armes
M eM a

LC. & HaUOie Unfred

P<ml

Jdettjr Joan ft AC, Fillingim

fichU e ft NSanda Gill

F g r m ir  T i m f i f t n n x

Jo A l^oo/cad Nottlfii 

A ficBibcaa


